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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 203
Here you fee, Horace affigns to his patron Mec/enas

all the laurels that might accrue from a complete poem
upon the wars of Augustus : and in another place, the
poet, with more modefty than jullice , fays,

Cupidum, pater optime, nires
Dcficiunt: neque enim quiilis horrentia pills
.Agmina, nec fracia pereuntes cufpide Gallos,
JLut labentis equo defcribat nulncra Parthi.

Thefe lines are in fuch a drain, as to demor.llrate the
powers of the mufe much lefs deficient than the will.
It is very probable therefore, that , during the time,
while the public expectations were raifed in hopes of
feeing Horace undertake fome poem entirely formed
upon the military plan, Virgil might have compofed
that part of the iEneid from whence I have drawn my
quotation , and might very jultly have given Horace
the charafter of Crete as, not only in confeqaence of
the odes already written , but under a kind of certainty,
of feeing future and more pcrfeft poems in the fame
ftrain. ^

I fubmit to your judgment , whether thefe furmifes
are juft. I really think they bear a great referoblance to
truth . Pofitive affertions on fuch doubtful points, I
leave to more eUablifhed critics : and return from the

civil wars in Italy, to the civil wars in St James 's library.
The two chief heroes among the modern generals, are

Wotton and Benti .ev . Their figures are difplayed
in the moil difadvantageous attitudes. The former is

defcribed,
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defcribed, full of fpleen, dulnefs, and ill manners. The
latcsr is reprefented, tall , without Jhapt or-comelinefs": '
large, without ftrength or proportion. But, I will not
anticipate your future pleafure in reading a performance
that you will probably wiih, longer, and more complete.

The Battle , which is maintained by the antients with
great fuperiority of ftrength, though not of numbers,
ends with the demolition of Bentley and his friend
Wotton by the lance of your grandfather . And here,
my fon, it is not poffible for me to avoid taking notice of
one particular paflage relating to my father. " Boyle,
" fays the author , clad in a fuit of armour, which had
" BEEN GIVEN HIM BY ALL THE CODS , advanced tQ-

" wards the trembling foe, who now fled before him " %
I fhall not difpute about the gift of the armour : but

thus far I will venture to obferve, that the gods never
bellowed celeftial armour, except upon heroes, whofe
courage, and fuperior' ftrength, diftinguifned them from
the reft: of mankind ; whofe merits and abilities were
already confpicuous ,• and who could wield, though
young , the fword of Mars , and adorn it with all the
virtues of Minerva : and let me allure you, my deareft
Hamilton , that your grandfather fuftained the cha¬
racter, which he had fo early acquired, to the lad moment
of his life, and, on many occafions, exerted his abilities
in fuch a manner, as evidently fhewed, that he wanted
neither armour , nor extraordinary afilftance, to add to
his firft vidory fuch fuperior ornaments, as will for ever
be repofited among the brighteft trophies, in the temple
of fame.

But
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Bat before I quit this fubjeft , give me leave to own

how fenfibly I felt the force of an arrow directed from

his hand . The wound , I believe , was not defigned to

be Lifting . It was given in a paffion , and upon an ex¬

traordinary occafion : but afterwards he was fo delirous

to heal it , by a return of the greateil degree of friend-

fhip and affection , that he had direfted the remaining

fear to be entirely erafed , when his unexpected and too

fudden death prevented the completion of his kind in¬

tentions , and the perfeftion of my cure . With difficulty

I furvived the fliock . As it was not in my power to

avoid the fevere decree , I obeyed : and , by my obedi¬

ence , have flattered myfelf , that I fubrnitled to the will

of heaven . However , I have fmce thought , that I

could not offer a more grateful facrifice to his manes,

than by exerting thofe faculties , which he had , at firft,

cultivated with fo much care ; and had depreffed , at

laft , perhaps only to raife them higher . Oh my fon !

how often have I reflefted upon the happinefs of ./Eneas,

in hearing the ghoft of Anchises fay,

Sic cquidem ducelam ammo rehai que futurum,

Ttmpora dinumerans : nec me mea cura fefellit!

The name of my honoured father has infenfibly drawn

me into this digreffion , which , to fpeak the truth , I

look upon as due to his memory , to my own fentiments,

and to your filial tendernefs.
The Fragment , or a Difcourfe concerning the mechanical

t$ (ration of the Spirit , is a fatyr againft enthufiafm , and
thofe
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